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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.

GOVERNOR.

JAMES A. BEAVER,
Centre county.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

JOHN M. GREER,
Butler county.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM T. DAVIEd,

Bradford county.

FOR COXGRESSMAX-AT-LARG-

MARRIOTT BROSIUS,
Iancastcr county.

JUDICIARY TICKET.

JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT,

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,
Philadelphia.

OOCNTT TICKET.

CCNGRES.S,

JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
Cambria county.

STATE SENATOR,

JACOB H. LONGENECKER,
Bedford county.

ASSEMBLY,

WILLIAM S. MORGAN,

Jenner township.

ANDREW J. COLBORN,
Somerset borough.

HOUSE DIRECTOR.

JESSE HOOVER,

Mil ford township.

JURY COMMISSIONER.

CHARLES F. RAYMAN,

Brothersvalley township.

The Republican State of Ohio,

has been fooled away by divisions
in the Renublican ranks on the
whisky question.

News from Dakota says that the
immense wheat crcp of that country

has been largely damaged by the
late excessive rains.

Hon. F. M. Kimmell, of Cham
bersburg, was on Thursday last,
nominated as the Democratic candi
date for Congress in the Franklin- -

Huntingdon district

Is the loss of Ohio, by divisions
in the party, the Republicans of
Pennsylvania can see the fate that
awaits them, if they hearken to the
destructive teachings of the Inde
pendents.

Free rum and no Sunday, were

the issues on which the Democrats
carried Ohio last week by a majority

fover 10 HX). That the Democrats
of this State are in unison with their
friends in Ohio, is shown by the ex-

treme delight with which the news
is received.

The question troubling the public
iust now. is this: Was Senator
Grofs defeat brought about by the
treachery of Boss Coffroth, who first
lietrayed Uhl for Grof, and then be-

trayed Grof for Reynolds? Or was

the Boss downed, and in conse
quence, Grof went under with him

Evehy workingman in the State of

Pennsylvania who votes the Demo

cratic ticket this fall will vote agains

a protective tariff and in favor of a
"tariff for revenue only." Can the
laboring classes vote for a party that
if successful, would legislate then

out of employment? If not, do not
vote for the Democracy.

To see the rooster aid elephants
in the Democratic papers, t rowing

and cavorting over the Democratic
victory in Ohio, must make the

feel good, as they are
doing their lest by dividing the Re-

publican party in this State, t give

their Democratic allies the same
chance to crow over the result in
Pennsylvania.

The t:d with which General
Coffroth U talking up the Independ-

ent cause, is not calculated to aid it
much in the estimation of thinking
and sincere men. It is corrolwira-tiv- e

evidence of the bargain and
ale by which he is to receive Inde-

pendent votes, in return for Demo-

cratic suji',rt of the Independent
candidates lor the Legislature.

Reh m.Icaxs who revere the mem-

Do our friends in this county note

the very great quiet with which the
Democrats are carrying on their

campaign ? Not a single meeting do

they hold. The Independents are

doing their work for them. They

bold the meetings and denounce the

Republican party, and the Demo-

crats attend them all, and do the

howling. When, if ever before, did

our people seethe Democrat attend-

ing Republican meetings?

As a eet-of- f to the loss of eight

Congressmen in Ohio, we gained two

in West Virginia last week, which,

with the one heretofore gained in

Maine, reduces our total loss

to five. With an earnest

effort we can hold all our present

members in Pennsylvania and New

York, and these, with the further

gains that we will have in the West-

ern States, by reason of their in

creased representation, will enable

the Republicans to control the next
Congress. Stand up to the work,

friends, for General Campbell. All

is not lost that is in danger.

It must be not only surprising

but amusing to the people of this
county, to listen to the solicitations

of Koontz, Kooser & Co., to support

tbe Independent, and vote against

the regular ticket, when they re-

member how many times and oft,

these same orators have besought

them to "stick to the ticket," "vote

the ticket the whole ticket, ?nd

nothing but the ticket," particularly

when they were candidates, as one

or the other of them has been, time
out of mind. Bv the time the elec

tion is over these gentlemen will dis

cover that, although they may

change, principles do not

"Beavek and the whole ticket,"

should be the watchword of every

true Republican. By this sign we

have always won, and we can do it
now, over the combined forces of the
Democracy and their Independent
allies. Reinemiter how oiten the
renegades who are now battling in
th cause of our old enemy, have
besought you to 'stick to the ticket."
The advice was good, if the Devil

gave it. Stand by your guns, Re

publicans ! We must not only beat,
but utterly rout the deserters, who
are trying to show the enemy the
wav into our camp. Treason was

never less odious than it is to-da-

The Independents are directing
their heaviest efforts to the defeat of

. J. Colborn, Esq. "Tray, Blanche,
Sweetheart and little dogs all," are in
full chorus on his trail, and the
'Thunderer," published at Meyers- -

dale, vociferously predicts his defeat
by thousands of votes. Mr. Colborn
and his colleague on the ticket, Mr.

Morgan, cannot be defeated by noise,

bluster and denunciation. They
were regularly and honestly nomi
nated, and the petty spite vented
upon them at Independent meetings,
is as harmless as the idle winds.
The Republicans of Somerset Coun-

ty are controlled by principle, not
by etty spite.

Koontz and Kooser, the professed
personal friends of William S. Mor-

gan, who, for years, have solicited
him to become a candidate for the
Legislature, are now bitterly oppos-

ing him. Why is this? Is'nt he
the same intelligent, honest man,
the same good Republican he always
was ? Was'nt he fairlyand honestly
nomirated, and did'nt they both
vote at the primary election, thereby
tacitly pledging their honor to sup-

port him ? Why this sudden change?
Is it not because he would not sub-

mit to their dictation, would not be
bossed by them, would not leave the
Republican organization, of which
he has always been a consistent
member? Republicans of Jenner
townshio, see to it, that your own

respected and deserving fellow citi
zen polls every vote of the party,
and re:iiember also, that your own
honor is involved in seeing that his
colleague on the ticket (Colborn)
receives an equally good vote. "Prin-

ciples, not men." is the motto of true
Republicans.

Of course we are sorry to lose
Ohio, but the loss wa not totally
unexpected. The Democrats and
the liquor men were united in favor
offree whiskv and against the law

dispelling observance of the Sab-i:atl- i.

hi!e the Republicans were
divided: the distinctive temperance
men acting as aitant Democrats, j

by voting for a separate temperance
ticket, instead of standing by the
party that was fighting their battle.
The loss of eiht Republican mem
!ers of Congress is the sorest blow,
as thereby the Republican majority
in Coiiiii'-'- s is endangered and the

orv of the murdered Garfield are I taritf inl-t'- of the whole country
asked to honor it by defeating thelput iu jeoKtrdy.
imrty which conferred ujion liitu j Th result on Pennsylvania Re-lite- ,

hi-h- est trust in it -- ift. anl J jiulilicain' l not disheartening, as
turning over the Su e government ! the Democrats hoed it would be.

to the party which called him thief but has had just the contrary effect.
letter

placards, and w hose organs h:ive . few selfish leaders ; they know that
pursued memory with urs'ardly there no differences upon any

appreciate thiit sort of honor. only on the diaapjiointed
" I ambition of a few men, they

The Democratic stool-pigeon- s have determined to let the leaden

Uepuvmcan orgamz-uin- mis ?taie noi oe iosi was,

Republican of this County, they warning, they are coming, and they
were very solicitous have come, and all sophistry of

of the Hkrai.p, and but few, if the demagogues, who are laboring

any of them, would have succeeded . lead them astray, will induce
without support. fire away, them further lend their aid
geutlemen, IIekald will survive throw this into the hands of
many long day after you tuck- - Democrats. Ohio was eye-e- d

away in your little beds. opener.

The loss of eight Republican
members of Congress in Ohio, has
startled the protective tariff of
this State, and they now see that the
only salvation our manufactur-
ers and laborers, is. in sending Re-

publican protectionists to Congress.
We must carry every Republican
candidate in this State, we want
have protection our industries
continued, and already the changes
in favor of the Republicans are tell- -

ag on the enemy. The Republicans
of Pennsylvania can no longer be de-

ceived bv the babble of the Inde
pendent, that the tariff is not an is

sue in this State.

Candidate Stewart "We

"make no fight on local offices.
44 Where candidates for Congress and
" Legislature have been fairly nomi-4- 4

nated, the Independent Republi-4- 4

canB will give them their support
provided said nominees are not
pronounced in their determination
to support Cameron and the

" bosses."
The Independents of Somerset

County are giving the lie their
candidate's fine speeches. They
cannot say that Colborn aud Mor

gan were not fairly nominated, and
as Cameron is a candidate and
cannot be during their term of office,

they cannot support him, and yet,
thev are doing their level best to de
feat them.

Repliii.kaxs who desire to see

continued protection American
labor and industry, and to have
Somerset County in Congress

ional and Senatorial districts where
their sentiments will be respected,
and their political views carried
should not fail ote for Campbell

Congress, and Longenecker for

Senator.
Remember that the vote of one

Congressman may turn the scale in
the nfxt House, for or against pro
tection, and that if Somerset County
is placed in Democratic districts by
the next legislature, there she
is bound remain for next ten
years. Vote for your own interests,
Republicans, and you will surely do
this by voting for Campbell and
Ixmgenecker. f

Those who remember how
of this State, Trumbull, of Illinois,
and Doolittle,of Wisconsin, all
intellectual giants in the Senate dur
ing Lincoln's Administration, kicked
against the party, got outside the
organization, and landed in
the Democratic party, where they
sank into utter insignificance ; and
those who look upon that miserable,
despised wreck, Andrew G. Curtin,
once the admired and beloved "great
war Governor" of Pennsylvania,
now a mistrusted and powerless
Democratic member of Congress,

can form some idea of the fate in
store such renegades as Koontz,
Kooser and others, who, petted and
feasted, and fed fat on Republican
patronage, are now, viper-lik- e, at-

tempting to sting the hand that fed

them.

The immense Republican meet-

ings lately held in Philadelphia
that the old camp-fire- s are

burning brightly, and they have
awakened the Democrats from their

that Pattison could carry
that Republican stronghold for Gov-

ernor, because he had been elected
Comptroller of that city by Repub-

lican votes. .

In their alarm they have put Pat-

tison on the stump, and he is now

traveling throughout the State, re-

citing pretty little platitudes tickle
the ears of the voters. The young
man lacks the discretion of the old-

er politicians that have him in train-
ing, and occasionally blurts facts

that if shrewd, he would have kept
to himself.

For instance, in a made to
the of Towanda, in which he
took up the cry of the Independents,
he hoi wed against Bossism as lustily
as the most blatant Half-bree- d could
do, and ued the fallowing

"To-da- y we storm the heights of
" bossism, column by column with the
" Iiul eiuhnU, for the overthrow of a
"combination of men who have

been felt not only in Pennsylvania,
" but throughout country, to the
" destruction of every Indeendent
" sentiment that should characterize
" a fr.ee eople."

The absurdity of a man who is

merest creature of bossism. who
was a candidate for Governor
solely through the influence of
Democratic bosses in his own city,
who is too callow to stand alone
without a boss to prop him up, and

him. prating to an intelli-
gent people about "storminir the
heights of bossism" is unequalled in
the annals of jMtlitics ; but the im-

portant point f this Democratic
candidate's deel tr.ttion is that, "col-

umn by column with the Independ-
ents," he and party are storming

heights of Republicanism, for by

the title of bosses or 4"a combination

and motet! the walls "IW in the party, which are alive by j Republican p.irty.

his
niJilisrnity lieyond tbe grave. If question of policy, that the his party and the Independents are
tJeneral were alive he would 'quarrel in the Republican family is by column, shoulder to
lianlly I founded
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DEMOCRATIC WORK. J

A few days ago a gentleman met

Chairman Hensel, of the Democratic ;

. " - . t ..-Treas.
. . . .State Committee, and in the course

of conversation remarked that the
Democrats were not making as ag- -

iMiooaim a firrltt in 4 1 U amnai(Tn SOs,,,..--- - public debt. The case
had been "No," smilingly be( befor courts in New
remarked Mr. Hensel, in one
we are not, and yet we have a lot of
very able speakers on the stump,
who are doing yeoman service for

the Democracy." The gentleman
expressed surprise, when Mr. Hen-

sel added : "Where could we get a
lot of more abler or more effective

campaigners than Messrs. Stewart,
Merrick, Marshall, Koontz, Wolfe,

McMichael and Carson? They are
doing more for Pattison and the
rest of the ticket than any number
of Democrats could. They can reach
Republicans and take votes from

Beaver; Democratic speakers could
reach only who are right ; Re
publicans are fighting the Demo
cratic battle this year, and we need
only look after the details of the
campaign."

The Republicans of the Bedford,
.somerset, aud r niton Senatorial
District have made an excellent and
popular nomination in the Hon. J.
II. Longenecker, of Bedford. Mr.
Longenecker has served in the House
with high credit, and men like him
are needed very much just at this
time in the Pennsylvania Senate.
There ought le no doubt of his
election.-Vii7Jt- 7jt Record. Don)

Whether u candidate for Congress
be a Stalwart or an Independent, if
a pronounced Republican, it docs
not matter. He may prefer Stewart
to Beaver, or contrariwise, and Re-

publicans who use their common
sense will not make either preference
an issue at the polls. Republi-
cans are sent to Congress to maintain
the policy of the party intact not
to adjudicate between contending
divisions in their own party. There
is something so childish and absurd
in this effort to carry local quarrels
into national matters that we have
scant patience to discuss it at all. It is
about as if a voter should call ujon
a candidate for Congress and ask
"Do you think well of Jones? Ij
dislike Jones, and I will not vote for
anybody who will not take my view
of About three-quarte- ot
an indifferent man might go to a
candidate for Congress and threaten
him with the loss of a vote on his
refusal to adopt the demandant's
personal quarrels. Xo full-grow- n

man would do anything so puerile,
especially when like or dislike of
Jones was not an issue in Congress.
Republicans will act wisely if they
confine local quarrels to Pennsylva-
nia and act as one upon national
questions. A mrrtcan.

Ciarilcltl Blaine Republican).
The friends of James G. Blaine, in

Pennsylvania, claim that they com-
pose a large majority of the

party of the State, and that if
the majority had allowed to
have its way Pennsylvania would
have gonfe for Blaine as the Repub-
lican nominee, at Chicago, in 18.S0.

Suppose that is true, for the sake of
the argument If the State did not
go for Blaine, at Chicago, it did go in
November, 1880, for Garfield, who
was Blaine's choice after himself.
Every sensible man in Pennsylvania
knows that the electoral vote of the
State would not have been cast for
Garfield, if the Stalwart Republicans
had not heartily supported him. In
fact, the Stalwarts, whether in the
majority or in Pennsylva-
nia, stood "the heat and burden" of
the fight in Pennsylvania in 1SS0.
General Beaver, although he did not
get his choice in the nomination for
President at Chicago, went into the
political fight as determinedly as if
he were supporting his first choice
for President No man in the State
did more effective work in favor of
Garfield's election than Gen. Beaver
did. Now what are the Garfield- -
Blaine Republicans going to do for
Beaver? Are they going to stand by
and see Bea'ver struck down and a
Democrat elected in his place? Is
that the way the Garfield Blaine
Republicans are going to repay Gen
eral Beaver for his support of Gen-
eral in ISM)? 'Do the Blaine
Republicans in Pennsylvania, who
expect at no distant day to see their
favorite a candidate for President,
intend to let General Beaver be de-
feated this fall by their apathy, and
then expect the friends of General
Beaver to assist them in carrving the
Suite for Blaine in 1SS4 The Blaine
Republicans may just as well under-
stand it now as later that they owe
an obligation to General heaver for
assisting them to elect General Gar-
field and the- - have an
opportunity now to acquit that obli-
gation in aiding to elect General
Beaver Governor. If they do not do
it they certainly will not be in a
jMisition to ask the friends of General
Beaver to assist them hereafter.
That is the situation in a nut shell ;

and if the Blaire republicans do
not or will not appreciate it, is
ami will be their fault. 1 f the Blaine
Republicans are in the majority in
this State, as they claim they are,
let them show it by keeping Penn-
sylvania Republican this fali. A
Democratic victory in Pennsylvania
this fall more than likely means a
Democratic victory in 1884, and that
would not elect James G. Blaine
President of the United or
any other Republican. HurrUbura

A I ta.ee Wtih a Panther

Wkllshouol-oh- , October 13. The
other i.iglit as Charley Wilson and
.Nora .Mavuard were returning fr..,i
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Uncle Sam tsrg-jr- .

WASitnmx Ovto'ier 10. To day

ury Department con taming S'JoU.lJUO

in government bonds, bequeathed
by a Hoboken, N. Y miser, named
Joseph L. Lewis, assist in extin

expected.

Repub-
lican

minority,

President,

designate

York for some time, t claim having
been set up for the by a wo-

man, who alleges that she the
wife of the testator. It was decided,
however, that she was an impostor
and that the money belonged to the
government The bonds have been
temporarily deposited in the loan
division of the Treasury Department
to await the return of Secretary
Folger or his successor. When thev
have been formally turned over to
the Secretary of the Treasury the
bonds will be canceled and destroy-
ed, thus wiping out nearly a million
dollars of the public debt.

M&Hked Burglars in a FarmhouBe.

Lancaster, Oct 13. On Monday
night fetweeii 7 and 8 o'clock two
masked men rushed into the house
of George Brill, three miles north of
Elizabethtown, Chester county, when
the door w:ts opened by Mrs. Brill

ascertain the cause of the dog's
barking. The men caught Mr. and
Mrs. Brill bv the throat, bound them
securely aud under threats of instant
death compelled them to divulge the
whereabouts of their money, hue
one of the ruffians guard over
Mr. and Mrs. Brill and their twelve
year-ol- d daughter the other searched
the house, securing only a small sum
of money, a watch and some cloth-

ing. Before leaving they poured
some vinegar into a loaded gun and
threatened the inmates with instant
leath if they should attempt to leave

hon.e before daylight, statin. Ihmk
There is

that parties larUnp iiM fi,"v olilrer

and Would thev at- - MV fTSitemted to give an alarm

Terrible ColliHion

Chattanooga, October 10. Tie
passenger train which left here at

M., on the Atlanta division of the
East Tennessee. Virginia and Geor
gia Uailway collided with a freight
train at Coltewah .Station, 20 miles
from here. Engineer James N.
Walters and Pilot John Hobbs, on
the passenger train, were killed and
their bodies burned in a terrible
manner. When the bodies were
found Walters had his arms tightlv
clasped around Hobbs. There was
such a dense fog that Hobbs lost i

bearing switeh,
was yards where ...,. Whur

was standing tiwniu,,
on. , r

one i.se any --en.nw injur- -

ries.
and

engine demolished was at writir,I;t ,,vvn lllld
baggage badly tb.matred. been lwked

Hobbs lived here. He was a vounu
and promoted from

Horrible Cruelty.

San Francisco, October 12. A
despatch from Tacoma, Sound,
says :

'"The captain and the first
sec.nitl mates of ship Challenger,
from Philadelphia, have been held
to answer for cruelty to

One sailor was beaten till
ribs protruded, and he jumped

The third mate, who oppos-
ed the cruelty of his superiors, was
abused until heatternpted to commit
suicide by shooting himself. He was
then placed in confinement, and
complaint of insanity was lodged
against him by the captain, the
case was dismissed."

Flection to be Contented.

Atlanta, Ga., October G. To-da-y

Mr. Stephens, the newly elected
Governor, to the his
resignation of the oflice of Congress-
man from the Eighth Georgia dis-
trict, which was accepted, and an
election to the vacancy has been
ordered Xoyember 7. Giirtrell,

defeated candidate Governor,
will contest the election, with
the hope of getting in, but to show
alleced frauds and intimidations,
and he hopes thereby to keep Ste-

phens out till May next

A Monu ment on Top,

Boston, Oct. A monument
erected by the Twentieth Maine
Veteran Association on Round Top.
Gettysburg, will unveiled
Wednesday, Oct. IS Gen. Joshua
Chamberlain, former commander of

regiment, with a large delegation
of veterans, and Colonel B.
Bachelder. superintendent tablets
and legends of the Gettysburg Bat-
tlefield Memorial Association will
from here on Monday night. Gen.
Ellis Speer. Washington, D C,
with a large number of
and friends, will arrive ntOettyshurg
Tuesday evening.

Wotitt!-b- e I'olsoner

Pine Bu ffs, October 11. Daniel
Camp. planter, died
to-da- v from the effects of carelesslv
eatin watermelon in which
placed poison for the of
thieves who made inroads his
melon patch. Three of his children
who also partook of the melon are
likelv to die.

A Teacher K.lope with Her Pupil.

Rochester, Y., Oct. Ada
Gn y, a handsome school teacher
Dansville, yesterday eloped with
her pupil, John Henderson. They
came to this city and were married
last evening. Her irate father arri-
ved this morning to his

He was late, however,' for
the pair gone to Auburn.

II. Longenecker Nominated.

Bkukoup. October The confer-
ees of .Somerset, Bedford and Fulton
countie, which comprise the Thirty- -

slYtfi riiwtrif.f lit.r
i w . ......

uuiiKing .miss Aiaynard might .v. S. E. Dufheld. of Fulton,
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A Bonfire of Barns),
Honkpoai.e, Oct. Two large

barns near Rietier's iaw mills,
two miles out town, were burned
last night, together with five horses,
150 tons of hay arid o(J0 bushels oi
oats. IiOss, ?o000. The buildings
were quarter of mile apart, and
burned simultaneously.

Ravages of Diphtheria In Virginia.

Lynch bi ko. 12. Reports
from Pittsburgh county state that
the ravages ot diphtheria m certain
localities have reached an alarming
extent, nearly two hundred deaths
having occurred within the lastsixty
days. Not family has escaped the
great scaurge. Twenty pupils one
"chttol district have died with the
disease, which the physicians seem

to control. Last Sunday
three children were lying dead in one
house.

Charged.

Lock Haven, Pa., October C C.
T. Alexander, of Centre county, was
nominated here to-da- y for the State
Senate bv the Democratic conferees

Thirty-fourt- h The Mai the
couiujr succeeded in

in consequence alleged attempts gallant
at bribery, from wa8
Clearfield, Jackson, G. u ,)as ejnce U tu that
Romon, were and"

of attempting Wj(g witnelf!jW
bribe two conferees to sup--

tort Flynn, the candidate of Clear-
field. They were held in 810,000
bail to court.

A Official in Bad Box.

Chicago, 11. The Xcivs

says: "Franklin Chase. Chairman
of the Cook Count Democratic
Committee, has proven defaulter
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insolvency, but denies

any criminal He says his
to get rich has

disastrously."

A Heroine' Deal It.
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flames. The the had
succeeded in out with
mother, when she rushed back
the burning for . little
.iter, and fiad dragged her through

smoke to the head the stair
way when the floor fell and both
were plunged into the burning mass
and their bodies consumed.

Found in Ihe Wood.

HoNKShAi.K. 12. W. M.
Adams, an old and known
dent of Oregon township, who has
been missing luesday, was
found morning hanging to a tree
iii the woods two miles from his
hou.-e-. body presented ghast-
ly spectacle, having been lacerated
by small wild A calf lay
on the near by with throat
cut. The man is sunnosed have
been insane, and to have first killed
the calf and then committed

Found led.

Uniontown, G. This
morning, about o'clock, Patrick
McFarland, of Dunbar, father of
James- - McFarland, who was one of

held for trial on the
of murdering Maurice Healy,

but acquitted ot the same, was
found lying dead in the woods

miles above He had
spent the with his uncle, Da-

vid Kelley, this early
started out gunning. Not returnim;
in friends went out in
search of him, and found lying
dead on the bank of a small stream.
His gun whs not discharged and
there no visible vio-

lence. is supposed died ap-

oplexy. held an
inquest this afternoon, and verdict

! by natural causes ren-de- n

!,

I'Veneh man's Freak.

Nkw Yokk, 10. An
try scene was to-tl- ay

on street. an hour
when street is most crowded

sli.'ojiers, ii demented French- -

and wit M :, mir ot sharp pointed

trtrlled
lwuship.

township

the building.

ot

1 employees ouirh.
effort to extinguish the

fire, but efforts unavail
lo?s eotim ilW.0,

tnrown

and Death.

Reading. Oct. 10. The

xrpaf rrl ifnlunann ,liul

The Yellow Fever.

Pk.nsaioi.a, Fla., Fifty-si- x

new 'cases of yellow fever and
seven deaths have been reported to
day. Many of the new cases are of

more malignant sort than hereto
fore. The whole number ot cases "iS.7date has len 14U; deaths, 122.
The is warm and settled,
giving no hope of early frost.

Bold Highway Robbers.
ireere ane. lollowinKqaaltiica- -

fa iioo. shall beeuOtle.it.. allnVliif-t- (ieo.About 9 mis evtning ., h the
D. Rise, cashier the Dime

Bank, robbed of a satch-
el containing all in bills.
He had just returned from Philadel-
phia and before going the bank
stopped at his house for
While his way the bank after

and about square from his
house, was passed by two men
and afterwards received a
stunning blow, knocking him the

He held on to the
and cried "murder."

The robbers, who had been
and kicking him all the while,

fearing his cries would assist-
ance, moved off a short but

of the district. anil, wrenching
tnnw.i. coiurircB handle oft the satchel,

of 8tjcur:ll, jt Mr. Rise made a
and a conferee a)( cover(i(j witll bioot.
J. and jeurnej the

of Lock Haven, arrest- - Btru,,ie between the cashier the
t.l charge to: robber3 i)V

Clinton

Isemoeratlc
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L.

fall.

Juilge Norton,

elder
her

her

since

the

George
Pohr, who passing along the
street at the time, but thought it
was fight between a lot of

as they were roughly
and wore soiled overiialls. They
are described us being till and
the other short and The

were seen to into a va-

cant lot near by were hailetl as
thev ran citizen,
to know the cause of their hurry.

further clue. Mr." Rise
challenged

were rewuiu
capture the

He
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nati ;s reat

who him
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Crime in Viwoiitiii

J Mii'i inc t"U ,,ar
story fimt a,,, light man-- !

t.i- - ..oef 1,1 murder and roblry occurred
rviiu Cllldll iinrhtclaim to but ("the other creditors him

that he has threatened to coin- - I"1,":,-- a'1'':1 "''
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at 'lis noiel ior nreiihiiii-- i or ouiiier.
V messenger

to the bank found it locked.
Going to a back window he discover
ed the screen Cllt shall

let down from the top and Mead
lying in a pool blood the rloor.
Investigation showed head ami
face horribly mangled with shots, as
if a donbled-barrele- d shotgun had
been discharged at him from
range. It is supposed assassins

hit him from the windowd, fiiUr West iere, two!?""1
The was rlt,.r he sitting a g

the car rvear;4. I safe ha.I not an.
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assassins carried titt several
thousand dollars in currency, gold
and bonds. The exact umoniit is
not known. No clue to

c
nubile is herehv warn! axaintt imnhaMnir

or in iratiririK tn anr pa pert umle pHya-M- e

to or y J Zrn heurim lte prvit.ue to
October l,18Ki, orcertitieatetf payable at the ban
of S. Ihli.n A. bearing numbers
& ltl-- SJttJ.

J.ZOKX.
Berlin. Vt.

COMING THIS WEEK!

Ladies, Misses, and
Children's Wraps,

Jackets,
Coats,

Dolmans!
Also, Uoods,

Knit Sacks,
Millinery Goods,

Dress Trimmings,
.A.T

MRS. A. E. UIIL S.

GENERAL ELECTION

SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

WHEREAS, In ami by an act oHJeneral As-
sembly the Commonwealth uf Pennsylvania,
entitled "An aet rexuhtte the election
within this Commonwealth," it is enjoineil upon

to ive public notice of siii'l elections anl to
neumeruto in jiM notice what officer to he
elected, I, J. SFANOLER Hlth SherlB

i the county of Somerset, ito hereby m.i kc known
; ami xivethi public notice to the electors ot the

county of Somerset, that tleneml Election wili
held In said county on Tuesday

Srttnth day of November, 182,
the same belnif Tuesslay next following the

Monday of November.
The electors of th borough of Confluence to

at the Count il Chamlier. in said borouich.
The electors ot the borough and eleeThm is- -

Somerset township to meet at theI trict No. of
I., fm .1 tnUCK through the crOWii Court House, in

oT.

his

two

JAC.

saiu norouicn.
The elwtors of election ilistrlct 2 of

township to meet at the house shop ofCariieliters' compasses stabbed Peirr I'mlientertnSiuesville.
Ui l,Ja victims The electors of the t..wnshlp of Mllfonl toleu, neing women. ;atthec.wi housein R.skw.Miin o,itownshii.

The wife of it policeman, who pa-- I The electors of New Centrevllle to meet at the
ehp house In borouuh.the blilCk, was one Ot the SUl- - ThaelecU.rsof the biwnship of t pper Turkey.

ferers, and when her husband arrest-- : f'"; " ,h0 houw "' J"lm A Shul,,'
t.ied the lunatic he did not know that The electors of of Lower

mW!t " the 9ch,'jl h"a,e iu l r,iim l"'r"she had been assailed. The man nto
Was Ernest DuburgUlie,a Iialf idiotic The tors of the N,rou(th of t'rsina to meet

. atthe house of J. Miller, opposite Oav is Uo--
painter, whose crazy antics have lor der store, in said boroun.
years made him a conspicuous char-- 1 ,,e tihou
acter. His victims are more or less i The electors of townshlD oi Ml.l.llecreek to
severely injurtil. Mrs. Mary Han-- j SlSZZ.1 by Je",BU Sw'Ul"'
ley, the policeman's wife. Was tlatl-- i The Sectors of the township of Klklick to meet

at the house of W. Buyer in the boroUKhotgerously and perhaps fatally injured. Salisbury.
The electors of the borough of Salisbury to

meet at the house ol O. W. Uoyer, in said bor- -
Bl Blaze. ouh.

The electors of borouvh of Meyersdale to
meet at the council chamlwr In hoffiui;h.

nt,vl.r ltV'j! The electors of the townshipol Summit torHh.AMH)All, I- -. theeMincllchamlr to Me.ermlale tmrouuh.
O'clock this evening, a fire Started in The electors of the borouifli ot Wellersbunrto

meet at the house In said borough,U,house ot Pa, ker Colhery, Tne eIeri(ir, r lhe of awnyUU 4)

0. 01 the 1 niladelphl'l Coal Loin- - meet at the school house, la eocahonias, in said
and before the alarm "TheeJeVtorspany, was giv-- 1 the township of Southampton

en the structure was completely en-- 1 JjJwJJf " ,h" h"use ufJ-- u Kennel, in said

Veloped in flames. The fire, fed bv! The electors of the township of Northampton
the greasy timbers, burned with 7' e of luba '", '"i'i
great fierceness. The heat Was SO1 The electors of the township of Irimer to

intense that excited spectators 2ift!i?rHnl' w--
7.'

COllld scarcely ITO within a half mileof The electors of of Berlin to meet
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oe electors oi me townsnip oi isrotnersvatlev
to at house ot Samuel Hertley, In Berlin
uonmgn.

The electors township Stonrcreek to
at ecnoot at Shanksvtlle, in said

Thf Tn" f,h "orou-- of Stnystown topassenger meet at the boose formerly occupied by Henry J.

the to!";1'
uuiuery is aooui inree miles irom meet at house or Albert Hillcgas, in aaid
thw nKe. iU.wnshlp.place. Tne electoriof th borough New Baltimore

to meet at house of in said bur.
A Mother's Bereavement

Savings
$30.U(X,

bring

U'TION.

tne

tne

ougn.
electors township Couemauiih to

meet at bona Peter lvy. In said town
ship.

electors the township Shade to meet
thina fKia eite khiu arrnniiul at house Jacob Helman. in said townshin.

i . The electoriof the townshipof Paint to meet atflay the death Of Mrs. hllZabcth ' school doom erected on the lands Henry
Robinson, mother of Isaac E. Robin-- ! TrK?Srl!si-.h..-r .- i-
son, the victim the terrible acci-- ! tn buuM Tn"- - iaiiagheT, at x

. the prints of the animaFs clawj afro..l Snntl.u-- . .......1 l:.!j......l.t...j- - taM towwhln.w;t aaurumz TO llie K .U- - .i.c . . '.7 ""'"- - ui.ineu ti is uenv ai, UlC iveauins Iiaru ware OrKS The elector of the b.wnshlo Jeflerson to
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broken-hearte- d.

invalid tor some time was con-- , At whVh tin r th7kiiiToun
valeseing, but when the announce-- i,b?'!M,t;

office of Oovernovofment was made to her of the death commonwealth of pennsrivama.
of hprsnn shprnniillv ntinlr anr! ONK PKKSliN for othce of Lieutenant Oov- -

a?tn eroorof ,imuHlw,.iiB peDosvivania.
tariff. iumuiiienim mmXt.n that he tra M

,
U caUBe of deed was jealousy. Mi- -. her troubles at an early hour ne pkrson ir th. omc secretaryvery for by the blood. I ner has been arrested thi mnmint. internal a aair. r th.tmonweaith

sylvaula.

HXE PICKSeN tor old ol Congrcssroan-atlevrg- e

of the Conim.mwealtb of Pennsylvania.
ONfc PEtOON for the office of Jndgol '!

Supreme Uuurt of tha Common wealth of Penn-
sylvania.

1Mb PEKSON for office of Congressman
of tbe Seventeenth Pistriet ol Peun Ivania,

of the counties of Somerset, Bedford, Mair

ONE PEKSON Tor the office ol stele senator oi - :,"r" "w-i,- :

andXXXV lriertt ol Pennsylvania. mwl

of kmerwtTonn-- i "' "'ur...,;.
ONEPEKSo.N the Poor Hm tether, they and the per

Director of .NomrrwMTountT. ,7n" ?""'" ''.!'PKKson l..rthe itftre of Jar i'omaii- - n.l on ,rKk'tl,,'n,tJery.,h
ionPrors.,mrt-nu..tT- . , ot.e.1, or dly,,..n , ..

SPECIAL A TTE.NTli .V U berty direct! to
Mb Article of the New l'oitUution.

SLTix L Evrnr male I'itiirn twentr-on- e

the
elti-ti't-

j , rinmen

M V
y

C- -

the

the

Jenner

United Stated at team one month.
Set9d.He shall li.ive rrM-- . la State one

year, (or if, havinir previously been naaiine
elei-lo- r or native horn citiien of the State, he 9hall
hare removed theretrom ami rrmrnel. then tl
montii) immediately preceding the eleetl.m.

Third. He shall luve resided in ihe
district where he shall offer to rote at least two
months iminediat-l- y preceding electiirfi.

ronrth. If tweiiiv-tw- yearsof aifeor upwards,
shall have Daid within rears Sitateur

county tHl. winch shall have been assessed at
least two months and mid at least one month be-

fore the election.
Hol: 4. All the elections by citlxens snail

1 k l . V... aKatl tM RIMI1
tZrJur, rh'or,ler in which It receive.!. to rtorm any enj..,.,
and the number recorded br the election ocers M "
on the list of voters, opposite nameof the elec-
tor who presents the ItalloC Any elector may
write his name upon bis or cause the same
to be written thereon attested by ritisen of
the district. The election officers sail le sworn
or affirmed not to dicle any elector shall
hare voted unless required to do so as witnesses
in a judicial proceeding.

Ski-- . . Electors shall In all cases excei trea-
son, felony and breach; or surety ot the je:ice. lie
privileged from arrest during their attendance
one elections aud in going loand turning there-nu-

t. Whenever any of the qualified electors
01 lilts tjooimonweaiin snail ie in actual niiuiary
service, under requisition I'nuu President, ot
the United States or by the authority ol this

such electors exercise the right
ol suffrage In all elections by the citliens. under
such regulation as areorsoallhe prescrill by
law. as lully as If they were present at their unal
placesttf eleetiiHl.

7. All laws regulating the holding of elec-
tions by the eltiiens or lor registration of vo-

ters shall be uniform throughout State, but no
elector shall he deprived ot the privilege of voting
by reason of his name not being registered.
S'. 8. Any person who sball give, or promise

or otler to give, to an elector, money, reward
or other valuable consideration for hi vote at an
elect!.), or tor wUholding the same, who shall
give or promise to give such consideration to any
other peirf-- or party for such elector's vote or lor
tbe witholding thereof, and nv elector w ho shall
receive or agree to receive, ator himself or forao-0-

her, any money, reward or other valuable con-

sideration (r his vote at an election, or lor with-
holding the shall thereby fork-i- t the right to
vKe at such election, elector whose right

, I, il c i to slialt lie lor sucn cause
..Utside watching. ' ' : .' Olieretl 01 ni the election shall to or

them P"' robbers. W MnU
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nateioroftice.be guilt v of brilierv. Iroud.or wi- t-
tul violation of any election law. shall be forever
disqualified from holding anoihee of trust or prolit
intiiis 'onimon weal th. person convicted ol
wilful violation of the election laws shall, in addi-
tion to penalties provided by Liw. deprived
of the right of suffrage absolutely for a term o
four years.

SB. l.' Kor purpose of voting no person
shall be deemed to have gained a rcMdem-- by
reason of his presence, or lost it by reason ol b:s
absence, while employed in the scrvl-- e, eith--
rlvil or military, ol State, ol the I nitcd
States, nor while engaged In the navigation ol the
waters of the Slate or the I nited Slates, or on the
high seas, nor while a student ol institution
ol learning, nor while kept in any poor house r
other asylum at public expense, nor while counn-e- d

in public prisou.
Skt. District election boarf shall eonit

of a lu and two insiieetors, who shall bechosi--
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and each Inspector shall appoint one clerk. The
first election Iniard lor any new ipsirirt shall lie
selected, and vacancies in election hoards riled,
as shall lie privided by law. Klect ion oftii-er- s

shall lie privileged from arrest upan days of elec-
tion, and while engaged in m.iking up and trans-
mitting returns except njnin w trr.iut of a court of
record or judge thereof, lor an election Iraud, for
lelnny. ir tor wanton breach of Ihe peace. In
cities they may cl.iim exeniption iniu jury duty
during their terms ol servne.

Sw. l.i. No iierson sliull be uu.tiified to serve
as an election oth vr who shall hold, or shall with-
in two uior.tiis have held anv oftl-'e- , or ustint-men- t

or employment in or unfer the iftvernwent
of the I'nued" Strifes or of tfiis Slate or id any
city, orcounty. or oi' any inuniciutl tsuml. u

or trut iu any city s ive imly justices ot
lite peace ami aldermen, notaries (niidic and per--s

in the military service ot the Slate: nor siiall
any election officer be eliitde to any civil ofti,-- to
he 'tilled at any election at which tie shall serve,
save only to such sulsmlinate muni, Ipal or
of!ii-es- . beltiw tiicvrade ol city or county ofll,i'rs
as shall lie desizuated by general law.

And alto to the I, Uowiiig acts of Assembly now
in force in this State. Tii:

Act .it June 30th. 1174. Sr. 5. At all elections
hereafter held under the laws of this Common-
wealth, the polls shall beoened at J o'clock a. ni.
and closed at 7 o'clock p. m.

Sec. 7. Whenever there shall he a vacancy in
an election fsianl in tlie mornintf of an eleci'ioii.
said y shall be tilled in conformity with ex-
isting laws.

The said act of Assembly entitle,! "an a.'t re-
lating to the elections ot this
passed July 'J lsia. provides as follows, via:

That inspectors and judges shall meet at
Ihe respective places appointed lor holding the
election in the district at which they retpectively
belong, before 7 o'clock In the morning ol' Tues-
day. Novcm'ier 3d, and each said inspector snail
apoint one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter
ui such district.

"In rae the person who shall have receive,! the
sec id highest nu:nlerol votes for instrector shall
not attend on day of any election, then Ito
person who shall have received the second highest
numfierol votes lor judge at the next proceeding
election shall act as lnsjssctor in his place. And
incase the person who shall have received the
highest numtssrof votes for inspector shall not at-
tend, the person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in his place: ami in case the person elec-
ted judge shall not attend, then the inspector who
received the highest numlier of votes sball ap
point a u lire in his place: and If any vacancy
snail continue in the board for the sjiace ol one
hour alter the time hxed bylaw tor the oening
of the election, the qualified voters ol' the town-
ship, ward or district tor which such shall
have been elected, present atthe place hi' election.
shall elect one of their number to nil such va- -
cancy.

The act,.' 30th of July, 174, further provides
vis

tsar. 8. Atthe opening ol the p:dls at all elec-
tions It shall le the duty of the judges of election
for their respective districts to designate one of
the inspectors, whose duty it shall lie hi have In
cususly the registry ot voters, an 1 to make the
ennes therein required by law; and it shall te
the duty id the other of said Inspectors to receive
and number the ballots presented at said elec-
tion.

Sw. . All elections bv the citizens shall be by
ballot: every halli voted shall lie numtered in
the order in which it shall lie received, and the
nutulier recorded by the clerks on the list of vo-
ters opposite the name oftheelector'.irom whom re
ceiveii And any voter vot ing two or more tickets
the several tickets so voted shall each i numlier
ed with the number eorres.nding with the num-
ber to the name of the voter. Any elector may
write his name upon his ticket, or cause the same
to lie written thereon, and attested by a citizen of
me iiismci. in aniuion to tne oath now prescrib-
ed by law ui be taken and suhscrilied by election
officers, they shall severally be sworn or adinned
not to disclose bow any elector shall have voted.

All u.lges, inspectors, clerics, an.1
overseers of any election held umler this act. shall,
before entering un their duties, be swrn
or affirmed in the presence of each other. Thejudges shall ie sworn by the minority insjiector If
there shall sneh minority Inspector, and' in
case there is? no minority inspector, then by a jus-
tice the peace or alderman, and the inspectors,
overseers and clerks shall be sworn bv the judge.
Certineates of such swearing or affirming shali
he ,iu!y made out ami signed by the ntlicers so
sworn, and attested hy the officer who administer-
ed theoaih. if any judge or minority inspector
refuses or tails to swear the otllcers of election in
the manner required by this act. or If any o.ticer
of election shall act without being nrst (1u!t
sworn, or II any f election snail sign theform isith wtthoat being dulv sworn, or it any
judge or minority inspector shall certify that any
othcer was sworn when he was not, 'it shall ledeemed a mis,!einean' r, and UMn conviction, theofficer or otttcers so offending shall be lined not ex-
ceeiling one thousand dollars, or Imprisoned notexceeiling one year, or both, in thediscrelisnof tbeCourt.

. iw. 'ii ine iiav 01 election anv .
whose name shall not "appear on the registrv r
voters, and who claims the right Pi Tote at sal.l
cic-iio- snau proiu-- e at feast one qualllied vi terot the district as witness to the residence or theclaimant in the district in which he claims to -
a voter, lor the period of at least two mouths Im-
mediately preceding said electl.m. which witness
shall he sworn or affirmed and subscrllie a writtenor imrtlv written nartlv nrtnte.1 are.t-.vi- . ...

perlo
in Iodistrict for 'purpose therein: that

"v "" iwemj-on- e years upwards.

any. II citizen, also statewhen, where what was natural
shall nroduce certifier ,.,.,

lor examination. if the so '

an affidavit is native
l ntied States, if born else'

aoaii
autieu tne list
eers. the word

and acted on by the (lettl, ti
admitted or reiected, acrordd
KTrr peraen rlxiiDlntf to h ... i
hll be to hi.

eertittrnte m the min '"
where he haa heen lor hve ytr,
votertn the district wh-r- e hi,,'
on the Tote of urn pvrn.ii t,nV
election iraitn re to write '. .l"nhurtinr.l..

the ...

.'.r office of

TU

the
a

mtv

,

eacn ease, nor ma ioipnwnrfi ui--

like punishment shall be lnrli.-tn-

on the officers of election sim
line to uiuke. or cause to tu.
ment rei aired as aforesaid 00 sa;,i ."'eertiDcftte.

Sat:, li. If any election .,n r (u
neglect u require swb pnl .1 th
Iraxe as is prescribed by tins l.iw .,r '

which this it supplement. tno i;it '
inir to vote wboee riifht to v.KeL,
any quaiined voter present. aihUr,,'
prrsou to vote without resuirm "'
jiersoti so otleDdlntf shall. upm.-.v- .

ty ol a aud snail
every such otience. to pay a ne 9,4

J

nunureoooiur, or to uooeruo ao
not ' 'more than one year, or botft.
oftheciurt.

Sa-- . ls. Any assessor, elect i.fl ..
appointed as an overseer, who si,.,,;',!

"

be pe duty
" '

duly

I

penalty ol one hundred dollars ir. ..

shall knowingly assess any i.B '
Is not ualined,or shall wiiisuii,

one who is qualified, he shall
misdemeanor In othce and on convip- -

ol by a line not exceeding one tu,,u.j,
imprisonment notexc-eeiliu- tw ,,..
the discretion ol the eourt, and a!, ',
an action tor damage by the partv
it any person sball Iraodulemlv ai:'
taceordestroy any list ol voters ma,.. '

esl by this act, or tear down ,,r :.
from the place where It has been nx: r

lent or mischievous intent, or tor.,r.t
pose, the person sooflentllng lian'r'
mtsilemeanor, and on conviction
by a hue not exceeding Dvehun.
pris,rtiinent it excee.ling two ,r,. .

discretion oi the court : and It r y
violence or intimidation, drive. nr',,
from tbe pidls. any person or per.',
by the court P act as overseers
In any way prevent sM 'perltirming the duties enjoinct ut.'ir
act, such person shall be guilty gg.
and upon conviction thereof stuil ( ."

a tine not exceeding one thousand
Imprlsiaiment not exceeiling twu va- -

the discretion of the court. Anv
shall, on the day of anv election, ,':...''
place In any election district at wtn-- ;

entitleil to vote, and shall use any ;r
violence for the purpose of preveL"irv
ot elections from pertorming the ,JU

of hun by law. or tor the purp.se vi .
any qiiaiitletl voter of suh -t

to vote, or from exerci-- n

challenge any ,rsn otlcrtni; to v.,,."!

shall be deeme.1 guilty ot a ui!.:.-upo- n

convicfion thereof shall
hue not exceeding one thousand im-

prisonment exceeding two year .

the dtscretioi ol .he court. Anv or

election otficer. shall 'i

eloctor shall have voted, unless
as a witness in a indicia! prcce,iii .
ot a misdemeanor, aud upon
shall lie punished by a fine n,t

dollars, or by imprisonm:)-in-
years, or both, at the

court.
It any person shall nrv:.-an- y

officer ol' an election underfill. k
ing such election, or use or threaten .
to any such officer, anil shall intr-.-i:

ly Interfere with him in the execute
shall block up or attempt to ui
or avenue to any window where ti,? .

hidden, or shall riotously disturb ! .
election, or shall use or prat'ti r
i h reals, force or violence, with ttie

unduly or any elector
Irom voting, or to restrain the tree.:
such person onconviction shall ot

excelling hve h u re re, dollar4.
ed for any time mt less than

months, and If it shall fx- -

where the trial of such utlence sii.t..
the jierson so ollendingwas not
city, ward or district where the
coHimitte,l, and notentitlcl tovit::.
viction. he shall be stuteiMe,l to pn-
than one hundred or more

and le iinprlsoncl not le?s iu..
nor than two years.

ll any persn or iersons shall
ujsn the re-u-it ol an

orshall ofl,-- tom.i.
or wager, either by verbal
by any written or prititci

person or er,ns to make
upon conviction thereof he or the r.

kiv three times the amount so

And the election laws of the C, niT.
ther provi,le that The Inspe,'. v.
clerks shall. Iietore entering on 'he
oitt es. severally Uike and siit'scrn--
nrtnation hercinalter directed.
ministereil to them by any J
Justice of the'Peacc: but it no sn- n i.

one of the inspectors ot ti,e .

administer the oath or arhrtnaii' n '

judge, and inspector, and ttien ti.
qualified shall administer tlie ,u;li:
to hun.

"The judge and cl.- -k

law to hold the township and
shall lake and suliscriiie lliesever.il in
ations, requircl by the Win. 911I1 an-- . ,
of tiie act of the M day ot July. vs.
act relating to the elections" of 11.

wealih," wnich oattis or affinnati ns
pared and administered in the nianii'-11-

the lsth and '.i sections uf the r.,,.
adilititin P the power conferred by t.;"

of said , the judge or either",.:
shall have power to administer the
ed by said act toany clerk of a
or township election.

The following shall be the form of tr
tinuatiou to lie taa.cn by each inspect r

do that 1 will dillv attend to'
election during the continuance tiie
stiector an.1 that 1 will not weivea;
vote Iroiuanyiierson-otherthans- lm-l- y

believe to lie. according to lhe pmv
constitution anil the laws ot this ' ::
entitled to vote at such election.
such eviilcnee of the right to vote

nor will I vexali..u-l- v lel.iv iir
ceive any vite from any wii.i I

to te entitled to vote as at.ees:tid. Mr
in all things, truly, impartially and
form my duty therein, to the ! ,.t
vml abilities, and that 1 am not l;r

It interesteil in any bet orwaz' r .
of this eletrtion.'

The following shall be the oath n- -

each judge, Ti: ( A. H. ) do tt..i

judge duly attend the ensuing el, , :

continuance thereof, and laithpillr
sjieetors in carrying on the siitn: :.,

give my ensent that any vote or ti. k

reived from any peri other than u

believe to be to the pn.u.-- i' .
sliiution and laws of this ' : ,

tovote at such elc-tion- , without r iu
idenceof the right to Tote as i.,

and that I will use my best endcaw
any fraud, deceit or abuse in cam

citizens qualified to vtite. or
make true an lirtect return ;

tion. ami will in all things trulv. i;
faithfully perform my duty resis t .

the best of my judginrnt and aotl.
am not directly or nidin-ctl- iiiten
or wager on the result of this el-- "'

The l flowing he the torn; "t
formation to be taken by each cler. v..
do that I will impartially an-- i tre
the name of each elector who sti;ni
suing election, which shall he riven:,
and also the name of tiietownsnip. w

wherein such elector reiiies. :n..i
truly write down the numlier of v t

given lor each lidate at he ele-- '

his name shall tie read to me bv
thereof ami in all tmlv an--

unless requircl to do so as witnesses in a fudi.ial ft nn my duty respecting the sit me

ot

ot

a

and

the

M"

u 'gnu lit ami at'lllt v.tind that lam.
indirei-ii- interested iu any 11 wt v
sulr of this election."

The quaiined electors will take 1.

lowing set of A appn .:
.March. l.ioS..an act Uegulating tin- n
at all elections in the several eouu'iv
monwealtb.

Sw Tix 1. lie It enact e. I hv t: "

House of Representatives of the '::.
I'euusylvaiiia in tleneral Assern:
hereby enacted by the ant horitv ot ti

qualified Toters of the ivvenil
Cotniiionwealth at all general t"i-a-

special elections are bcrel'V.
and roiuircd to T..e, bv tv '

written, or parly printed and par:.-
eraliy classified 'as follows: line
bri,! the names of all judges ol - 1

and to lie labelled, out.'.iile jndie.a';'
snail em!. race the names of ail State
or. and be latielled State:" one u.
brace the mimes of nil muuly otti ' '
eluding the "thee of Senator, uiein r

uf Assembly, if vote! r. and !''gress. if voted for. ami b !
--

ticket shall embrace the names ot a'.. "
fleers Vote.) or. and be labelled "t.

ticket eiubra-- the names .!
s voted for. and ! laltellcl

ea'h class shall be depiiie,l in ?;'
b.xcs.

Sw. Z That It shall be the duty
In the several counties of this t i,

insert In their election proclalliati'--
the lacts stale,! bv him. which m.i:.vit .k.u .1. ue,l the hrst section of this act.
One clearly where the residence is ol the person so j JA.HIS K. k.- -
claiming to he a voter, and tne person so claiming Speaker or the House li. "
the right to vote shall also take an.4 sulscri!ie a PWIOI LI
written or partly written and partly printed art!- - Speaker ol
daTlt, stating, to the best ol his knowledge and Appnved the loth day ol Mar h.
belie r, when and whe-- e he was born: that he has 0o th,,us:ln. eight hnndre.1 and i.it
been citizen of the United States for one miaith I

A-- ' ' -

and of the llommonwealth of Pennsylvania that FIFTKKNTH AJIF.MiMi1
he has resided in the Commonwealth one year or A:r WHKR"" Th "

if qualitleil eleeuir or a native born cit' s,:ttr'' " 1,10 M'1 day of Man h. -'

isen thereof, and has remove,! therefrom am, t entitle.! " la art to morte the
'turned, that he has resided therein six months i

1 " ra" '"
next preceding said election : that he . " of tht laioa aad for otftrr ui '
In the district in which be claims to he a r.,ie 1... hrst and second sections ol which ap e
the of at least two months immediatelv ore--I .."SK'"ri".''1" ' " actrd by fV

1 r . Homir of of the I in- - ' "" hw, uniiflii . ' -

the ol Toting
01 age or

pnlu- -

two

overawe

rert

tilings

id I'nite,! who or siia.i "
uam a aiaieorcountyux within two years, which M " " ' eie,,onc- -
was assessed at least two months and paid at least t "y !te' r,rr!t,,'rv- - ditrh t. county,
one month before the election. The said affidavit u,'wuf '!lp' '''sfneLmunicipility
shall also state wb.n ..l -i- , .k. ritonal sub.vi.,.n shall lentitie.
to oe paid by the athanl was assessed, an.i wh. "r"t" c. "a ,u,'h el"--".-

and where un.i .. h..n i.,,.i . ,k . . . race, color, or previous naidition ,,1 - '
therefor snail be lor examination, unless

r"n'',u",,n- - law custom, UM!4e . r r
the affiant shall state in affidavit that it has .v" state or rerrltory or t y or un i r --

been Ion or destroyed, or ttat be neeer receive. I "j'" "'trry d wit hstandlnz.
Tami naturalized shall

and by Court he
lied, ami also his
ralixation Hut person

that he a
or

willfully

't

who

prevent

than

adverti-:;-an- y

gem:,

B.I

t;

according

by
a

shall

ssembly.

siiall

a

1'ongress.
formerly a

produced

a

States are

Z. And be it furtner eaactrJ.
under the authority ol the cunstiiu'. '
any State, or the laws ol anv Temt'

shall tie required to tie done as a pc"
Ukeandsnlscribe 'Ui'l'hrati"n lorvoihig. and hv si li

"rortii-er- s are or shall -of the
-h. .1...11 .... the performance of duties in lurni-M:- -'

me met in nis am.lavit and shall nlu.-- evidence t 7 o, pexiona socn rn-th- at

be has been naturalized or that be is entitled
beronM' 1alini to tt shall l

to citizenship by reason of hie father s naturaliaa- - ?,Te7- - lrr" n "fheersto givca
tion, ami shall further state In his affidavit that '

,h tates the sane, and ;

he is. at the time of maklmr tb. .ea.1...,, pertorm swh and toIkhih ,m I ,u lo ,,h V., 11 .1 l u Ur in i.l ,,.,..,..
" "I"" tJ:; k." .: v,,.. , ., agef t.ntv7ne .;7i ZZ..-- Z t. I" t tovote without d!stimti.. ol r

8t0PPed runnintr. as the breaker W.IS to meet at the hon.. ,j i.K. ,n w,... " that be has been a eln. ,j ,h. i'"i.i "" eonditliw of servitile- - and il

built directlv over track Thelu,w,, ' '
Th eleeton of the township of Allegheny aUT. hum citiaen ,f the Stale ani rem. V '? he hie- -

svmpa- -

of the of

Thi

by the

run Konlt,

and

tbe
,heso ended orlong, of

ticket

the

the

the

officer

misdemeanor,

more

the

the

his

oi inereirum and rerurne,!. hat he has resided e-- ' - "," . ,
therein six -.-mthi next prece.ttng sakl election i fa.'!to the Tr""' ,rr7

in the election district hamcilately two
' bT " ;"" 'n 1' ""'i c '

months precllng snch elects, he shali m '""TfliT! "tlel to vole .liru.nh h..k.ii k I. iust, swh "!1 i

The m.i .j..i,. ii 7" e.1 giiiltv of a mls,leinea,r. and slu-
claims, and the amdaTItaof The w(tnsei "S,tMt ' tfMilimn"t; ? 0!", W?, . 'reshlenca shall be preserve,! hv the elect!. Thoanl ao,.tM" ,,'"'l'"'"'"''1 'f, ...
and at the el.e olth. elect ki thev shall en- - '",,t J

hie In PK..i.a.-- . II their residence be in a town.
hTminatl. la .iheei7 ""' W liD " railnJ lmg " :

SeVSomce" ?haU And SLrXT.Z shall, belor. two uclock.pi- -. u- .-

possesses all the leiral ouHHc.i...: i "'r lP "cell.. "'
ue

to

M

lairo.a. w E" before twelve oel-a- meridian ol

nf h.w ,u,men" !? alter the election, deliver the re
'? o", bT ''" " with return sheet, io tt PnHhotIf' ship. added where the V'om n im.n P eai of tShe had been an! The electors of the borough or jranerviue to '"E", . . , - . ,K- - h.w.i I , ; i v w claims tn wot. - . . . sneei snail oe anil rue way aie
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J of
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I
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11.
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t
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1
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t

'
1

I

tum"-.-

tary

uiel,
tio

i,i.i .i.i,l . " ' J marKen tnereiNi. ami snail ne presci
IveTv oi iL. " Wh "" l"f- - ' th.h.tary fi.r public Inspectionthe of persons Toting at such elec-- ojveB mT b,ml mT is

this sih dae of I irtober. in the year
:. 11- - It shall be lawful for any quail Bel eit- - one thousand eight hundred am! ,

iTen of th district, notwithstanding the name of in the one hundred and filth year
the proposed voter Is contained on the list of reel- - j pendence of the I'nited States.
dent taxable to challenge the vote of such person, JOHN J. SPANilLt- - -

whereupon the same proof of the right of suffrage Sheriff's Office, Somerset.
as la tow required bylaw shall be publicly mast '

Oct. :h. ltwu. i lrt- - 11

The


